
VTIt fP ÂttfL: DE VOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND R LIGION.

GÇT'PING THE BEST OF THE COMMODORE. Erasmus read bis first Greek Lectures in England. Everything i Hence it is not uncommon to find a professoroccupZing the tw

Di youever hear,' sai] Peters, C old Toby te!! the story ofi lsee about me, indeed, is time-hallowed, and picturesque with the 1 lower stories o strata, a tailor above the professor, a student upon.
tea y0in ttore sa pendn telhthm; hss aces of other days ; lie huge nassy arohways, under which I the tailor, a beer-seller conveniently upon the student, a washer-

meAing thec U'rnrador&'s brond pendant -i ChaI;Àlar ; lie iaiaSt.
enter from the town into the several green Coliege squares, sur- woman upon the beer-merchant, and perhaps a poet upon the top:

nimble a boy at that tine as ever was seen.' 7lMi
*No,' replied they, 'how was that V-t was when uc was rounded wvi the several quadrangles of hoary stone the clois -- a pyramid winh a poet for its apex and a professor for the base!.

a boy in one of the ships laid up ait Chatham. Iiis master hered walks, which some of them enclose---long and high, wih * * S * **

was the boatswain o lier, and ihere vas only the thrce warrant- clustering pilirs at the side, shadawy, ad hollo-sounding toi As ve passed the old Gothie church of St. Nicholas,I observ

olcors iti twa or three boys, to kep watcih al board of lher. the foot ; hie high grey walls of stone around the grounds, in, ed through ti open windows of the next house a party-oi stu-

The guard boaLt fronm the Conodre's ship was rawing abtli ail sorme places overgrown, like the building, with ivy, vhich seenm dents amoking nand playiug billiards, and I recognized sone o

night, and if tey passed a siip t.it ulid n1ot lail thiem, they woild ;to have baen unnolested for ages ; the sweet cool pathi i the the faces of ny Leipzig acquaintance. Intie street were pienty
go alongsido nnd e al any thing theroid geL ld of, nd carry gardens and green fields, attached to the Colleges, and ail border-others of ail varieties ; sonme with plain caps and cloihes and a

it ahoae in the imorning ta the cimm iner's office in the dock-! ing on the Camn, ad ail avershadowed by rih thick rows an m eek denmanour, sneaked quietly through the streets; with port-

yard. One nîight his master, the boatsw;ain, had the first watchjientl and majestic elms, filed ln wih shrubbery below, and af-çoios under their amis. 1 observed the.. care with whiich ithe
and having been ashore ail day o;î dtv at the dock yard, f!lt very 'fording in teir branching summits a shelter for whule armies of turned out ta the left and avoided collision with every one they
ired, andi told the~ boy (Tuby) to keep a ook out. while lic wentiazy-swinging anid grufly-cawing rooks, tha seem to consider th met. These were " camels," or studious stndents returning

down inio the gallev to smoko a piie ; he went down and 'il fastfootsteps uf every passer-bv an iîînrusion upon their domain. from lecture ; Others swaggered along the side-walk, turning out
asieep. Tho boy, not ucns:omed uo keepuinig bis eycs open, fe magination, and association, I n deed not say, enhance iinieasura- ffor no one, with clubs in r handa aud buli-dogs at their hees

fast asleep also, andi the0 guard bout passing, :iledi hîen, whenSbiy tUe inierest ai these beautiful scenes. As I follow oui the these were dressed in marvellously fine caps and Polonaise coats-

receiving no answer, they went ulngside, îi acteaaly anoshipped windings of' thse dark avenues, and climb tUese wl-worn tairs covered with cords and tassels, and invariably lad pipes in' their

the bell froni it place, and carried it quitly over the side withoutiof stone, I tink ofthe generaions who trod then before ie a;ofmouths, and were fittedout with the proper allowance of spura-
being found out. At twelve o'clock ih, batswai f awo t fr hi le great events which have passed around thiie since those wails and noustachios. These were " Renomnists," who were al-
uleep, and going to strike the bell, ifoid it gone. Je îneditely wevreured, and whiclh luteselves have seen ; of the Renuncia- wys ready for a row.

knew who bad takon it : li called o the boy, and after best(owirtit o OfI the authority of the Pope, and tbe R eception of Elizabeth, At abmai every corner of the atreet was to be seen a solitary

plnnty of blessing 01n himi, said to imin , ' Now, iheru's onl' on t he histiag of tUe Royal flag for Clhares, and the planting ofindividual of this latter class, in a ferocious fencing attitude,

thing can save my warrant, and if you don't. get il for me I'm Cromwel'scanon on th alls obrandihing bis club l e air, and cuing quart and tierce ln the

done : i ilust. bave the Coimiîodore's broad pendant before tob1 )e was educated himirsli for the race lie ran. I thinkî, above al, most alarning manner, till you were reminded af tia truculent
morrow iorning. lie ccordiîg!y got int hie punt alongside, and 0f wlat is far nore lionourableo te flicUniversity, and more sacred Gregory's advice to his conpanion, "Renember thy swasinig.
tank the boy with bim, andi pulled sofy ahead 0f flic Coiunodor'sIn itseli-te memory of that genius, learning, science, the laboar blow.

took-tireboy wth Iiiiiand ulle so(*-yb leaidcmonleibeniiiunbiîowM0n ,eve» W
ship, gat under lier bws, andI tUe boy gt huld of le mooring of mnighty intellects, the nîursing of great men, then unkown even Aldînabroi>.iîs±n1±tt5fli &:aasuAsl£along the streat I saw, on leakng ap, theueîatiandi shaulders
chain, fromhencetothebobstays, and getting upto thie Iowsprit, 1o theiiiseb-es, woi since have made, as Milton did, al Europe iof students projecting froni every wiidow. They were arrayed
went quietly aloig ie forestay into the foretop, froi ilhence lie ring froni itie to side. 'The stars and seas have been the theatre .0m i tawdry smoking-caps and heterogeneousrklookin rsig
gat by the Ii-topmast-stay to th iiashcad, ad fl;llv to the of tiese me'ns toils and triiimphs. On wave and shore they have ns, with smokingpps andi flahîcassens pking rmaing.

truck, wlhere unbendig the lghe, ie stuiïd it into lis bosoi ; as l piooured out rivers of inrnortal blond for liberty, country, horne'11, bsc *e'imouths. At his miaster s side, and looingi, out of the samie win:-
weas the niglt peIli it vas ont very large ; anid retrnin tle very desert lias been traversed by their enterprise.-All oieira-asn

''to iIi;es i t ldow, I observed in nany instances a grave and phioisophical-look.
samie way unobserved, got down to ilhe, mocoring Chai, and givine , ture, thatli ves on earth, or will live while mnan exists, is and will 1u r ) t IDccM1eh. . , n poodie, vith equally grin ioustachioes, bis he adreposing con-
a low whistle, tUe bt 1a0i, wh as soume litile dinmice o1l, be imibued with their spirit. 'i hey have written, and preachea, a c b

. . . emplauively on hlis fore-paws, and engaged apparently, likie his%
droppel undor the bow itannd tola liiiiii. Tho :Mwn s wa s uoid died at th ilstake, for Christiamiiy itself-invincible champions. master, in Oglingtepodrushuemiswo were drawing,
highly delightei wit his success, and the nîext morniii gave the o God's truth and martyrs for his worsiip, and the deathless in-

wa1er from thre street-pumps.
boy directions to hoist the flog ai the eisign stalT' when ha should 'fluence of ihcir sacrifites, and of iheir superb spirits, lias sunl intoI

ivave his pocket hiandbereiei; le went ashore ta the ioclkvard to the sauls of Christendoni, and will go down ta tUe last posterity ai GERMAN TITLES.

answer the signal tai was made for îim. lie weit Lidly ta th freomn, ' making all Ihe earth an altar.'-These are they who. Nowhere, in fact, are arch fine distinctions in the forma of ad-
comiissioner's oflice, haviig fuirt made the signal to hIe boy tohave breathed upon this spot: theChaucers, Spensers, Drydens, dress observed as in Germany. The systemu is complicated, and
hoist the flag, and there .was the Conuodore, who alwas atterd- liions, Johnsons, Grays ; the Bacons, Newtons, Cokes ; 'extends from the lowest to the highest grade's of society. If yo
ed to such couplaints ais iiglt bc maide, sitting with il the gra.l the Porsons and Bcntîleys ; and Faleys and Barrows ; the Tay write, for example, to a shoemaker or a tuilor, you address uhe;
-ity on iis couitenanco whieb such a case demanded b 'lors,Tilloisots, Laiiimers, and Cammers. Every College bas ¶.swcell-lorn" tailor Schneiderif,, or his ' well-born-ship' th&
uwain was called in, lvnd nmaîking his best bow, wishedt o0now ias long list àI such nen-' its jewels.' I do net care which stoemaker Ropeter ; but if ta gentlemen, vhose nme has th

what lie was wanted for. college iey belonged ta. It naiters but a trifle to nie that Milton's magical prefix Von, you style bi the "highly-vell born" Mr.

-Mr. So-and-so,' said the Commodore, 1 Lam sorry, very sr mnulberry-tree stands, bending with years, in the garden of Von Katyenjammer. A count of ie empire is " high-born ;" a
ry indeed, tht such il gross noglet shold c laid to yonr chareiCrist's, or hat ' the Trinity people have Newton's glass. It is prince is, not born at all, but is nddressed as His Serenity or

as that now prèferred-an old odlicer of'your character-canr't e- enough that they wcre nursed ito maturity witliin these walls, (literally) lis Transpamency, (Durilaucht) ; a minister of state-

case it, sir. The guard bont went alocngside your ship lai night, and that they becamo wlhat they were, and achieved vhat they oran ambassador, is His Excellency ; but the proecteor of an Uni-.
and during your vatcli, as is proved, took away the ship's hell. have lefL the menory o belinad them, never to be forgotten. It versity is Ilis Magnificence.

Now, s ir', you nu nst eilier hnve been drunik or iturnedin bioth of ; more ilia enough that i can elaim tihemas countrymen ofi

which are very great crimes ; and i am sorry, tuly sorry, that 1 mine. Everv Amnec an lias a share of the pride, as vell as of

shal bu obliged to report your case te ti.Navy Board, wàen you the benlefit, o tleir geniius, virtue, labours, and fame. le speaks GA E.
wvill he sure to e youir warrant.' j.he langruage %lhey mi;.de so uscl The Chita itytey died

i sr gTheuy ay o French Ordinance of the year 1721, for te preserva-
' Very sorry, your bonrr,' said the boatswain ' shore knock- for, has been takei upj lby the 1igrim and borne, like the ark,iCI : tion of partridges in this Col ony is still in force, and its provisions.

ing nbout in ti dock yard ail the day-oi asleep a minute. ' over land ind sea. 'lhir seiece, discoveries. laws, have entered..D ý~ are, we observe, about to be put in operation by the pohice in thie
No excuse, ir-no excusa at ail for surhli a great neglecte,' re.. int ane being, ns the blood enters into the body. Their bloodat

city. It imposes a penalty of 50 Livres upon personîs who shail
plied the Commodore. ' Why, sir, if such a thin vas to o un2 iiself is ours.-The lmerican i-n England.

C in kill, or have in their possession, partridgres between the 15th of
punished, we shouîlti hava te Co odore's slhip as bad ls yours.' - Mrch and the 15thb July in each year, that being the breeding-

Wliy, your honor,' said the boatswain, ' your ship has a foul GER ANY. season, and during which ithe birds are cas ily discovered and de-
complem t n uen on bard, ant sentrias l bath gagwas, anGOTTINGE stroyed. We have a decided objection to those Game Laws whicl
1"er all at aunt sea mîîch hetter afier ai.'

orall dy'nt muc ai r? ater a . do? ten o I sTa rather a wel-built and handsome-lookling town, witih a de- preserve animaIs afehase for the amusementofm privileged clasa at'What dy e ean, sair? said the Commodore ? 1' not keep -algood Id1 b
S o icided look of the mi ddle ages about it. Although tUa college is the expense of the culivators of the soil, and wonld be amongstlookz out on board of mty ship--whait do you mnean, sir ',l is erss ryapocio eunt hr.Bttepo

Wyir,'rplieI tsi, onwou vl! , the town is accient, and like te rest o the Germama uni- te r t resis n approach or return t hem. But U pro-
Why si, rpled he oatwa, 'n hn Ifond y bll rit lwnias nothinif external, ithl the e;xception of a visions of the Ordinance we refer tio, and which ivill be fond in

gonme ait twelve n'clock lest nighît, I sent aboard your ship anti goth it alabsntligetealiiî ceweincfaJ fteOrnncnariircni'vici'iIhfotil
yn r brit i pele ndant ck l save hl it, 1 sentarrani aplai i lînJgooki building in brick for the library and one or tw o others Our advertising column s, are ounded lmno auch pretension ; theyyour broad pendant to save mny warrat, t

foobr natural cullectiuns, ta remi yen that you arc at tUe seat o are based on the principle of humanity, and intended to protect
iy briad pendant -oeclaimaed the Com manodore1f'c.iI e prciatsso uar ea ch a l •bie

Yesyouronr, institution for education. e professors lecture ach on his this useaful variety of birds as a delicate article of Cood, fro wan-

indtefi.' ,unt ai bis own hanse, of which tU basement oor l gene- ton destruction during the period of incubation and, whilst theit; to you fly ing at the fdag staff of mly shlip. zk,,oii t[iowhus rwih;hebemnflri ge-z
rrally made use ai as an audioriun. The town is walled in, like young birds still require the fostering protection of the parent

Accordingly thie Commnodore and ail his retinue wvent out, a ýd r1I a. -fusu uioru.0Z
rst of the Continimctal ciies of that date, alhhough the ramparts, Jwing. We therefore trust tha tihis black letter ordinance will not

isure enoug-h there was Ilhe pendant as thre boatswamn had sa dM
Tlplantd with liaden-trees, have since beent merely be republished but strictly enforced. The pariridge OfThe flag had, it seemis, been rmiissed in the imornling, and they b dlll . .wthIidnteshv iiebencnetdinoape-yt

put it down as bluuwn utway. -. sant pronionade, vicl reanches quite round the townu, and is our woods is a bird which does but littie, if indeet any injury tu

'~O,' tuul li Coumiedra,£ ue aaiwan lasquutcwaîcr- -fornishedi withî a gala andi gumard au the endi of cadh principal t'armers ; ut ts seidum lknown to feed ta tUe fielda of grain, except
'mdni ;i lat teter aymu muor ao . ,' avenuce 1t is ihis careful fortification, conmbinced with uhue aine- pindeedi a fild of Ducka-wheat, a grain little culuivatd la Lower

-- ccodi' sit Slîîuer chiuîiug ii," te ltibaasw'i1. or>' bouses anti mUe aarrow sureets, wvhich imapart uhe compact, jCanada, nia>' tempt it from jts uaual woodland hants anti lis lare

lbcre of te bcl,- 'jscure look, pecoliar bu ail the Gernman taowns. TUe effect is of beech miast, barries ati such other fedt as the farest produces.
bell.' forcibly to r4lind yon ai the tiays when the inhabitants wvere 1Yet so constant is the war af exterminaion turged agminst it tUai

- hudledsnug3r togeuher, like sheep lu a sheepcote, anti locked up it la to ha accu exposedi for aie lu our markiets ai ah sasons af

CAMBRIDGE. safe fmnm the wclflsh atuacks ai the gentleman highiwaymîen, the thayeair.

As rich as the University' is, anti as rural ns lu.ise, its venerabe ruina of whose enstlas frawn down fromn the neighîbouring bhIs. The hen birds la the spring are shot on tue seau, as may easily'
antiquity> strikes ma atili nmore than eimber its wveair' or is beauty. Th''e bouses ara gneorall tall and gaunt,. consistîng oie askeleton be known b>' the stmai ofUe plumaigo an tUa braai, anti tUe
Most of uhiese noble buildings arc huandreds ai yas aid. Even1 frame work filleti ini with brick, with the original rafters, em- young peults ara destîroyedi befora they' hava ever spread a wing,

Eing's Chapel, all freshly vigorous as it looka, was only finishedP brownied by ttme, projecimng like ribsdthrugh the yellowsish stucco andi when they can fnrnishu but a tasteless mouthi, to the moest

by Henry VHLtI, having been begun long belore. 'Thîere is onae which cov'era the surface. Thecy are full af little windiows, whbich: 1ardent devoturer ofigame. The paruridige la a cheap luxuiry witlh

sequesteredi ruinous building in the Uackground ai ans ni the' are filed wijth lile panes ; and as they' ara buit, to save rUom, 1 whiich providence bas store] the foresi solitudes ai this continent,
squares, now used a a barn, wvhich was îuued as a deuutationhalli one upont anothear, uind ccnsequently risc ganerally to eiglht or nineflandi whilst we abhor ail game laws whbich lmit the gifus ai heasve

ai the psriod wheni Ccdieges 'wsre not yeat knowru: andi hers sories, ths inhabitants inv'ariably lit, as it were la layeras mo the enjoymnent of a privilegod class, ve would upholdt uhose


